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Recommended Citation
Portulacaceae, Portulaca oleracea, L. USA, Illinois, Kankakee, Illinois: Kankakee County. 40.99536°
North Latitude. -087.55631 ° West Longitude Hooper Branch Nature Preserve. Kankakee Sand Area
Section Grand Prairie Natural Division. Elevation about 665 feet. Donovan Quadrangle. Growing in
white oak sand savanna., 40.99536, -87.55631, 2004-07-15, Phillippe, Loy R., 36988, (EIU). Stover-
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Plants of Illinois 
Portulacaceae 
Portulaca oleracea Linnaeus 
11 11 noi s Kanka1'.cc County 
-W 99536° North Latitude . -087.55631 ° West Longitude 
Hooper Branch Nature Preserve. Kankakee Sand Area Section of the Grand Prairie 
Natural 01\ 1sion. Elevation about 665 feet. Dono, an Quadrangle. Growing 111 ,, h1tc 
oak sand savanna . 
Growing in open white oak sand sal'anna along edge of fire trail. ,,ith Populus 
tremulo1des. Prunus scrotina. Ouercus alba. Ouercus velultna. Rhus copallina. f::ragrost1s 
Loy R. Phill ippe. Paul 8 . Marcum . and John E. Ebinger 36988 
15 Jul y 2004 
Illinois Natura l History Survey (ILLS) 
